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perpetrates the “ slaughter of the innocenta.” To th# Honorable the Speaker, and Gentle* 10- Wiilr-respect to the statement in the 
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killed. We have often repeated the Fact that' to James Dickson as Coroner, 
the people of Vancouver Island are a patient, 
long«Bufiering. lot; but we think the Council 

to bear rather heavily this timé 
We have a strong suspicion 

that before another dollar is voted for the 
public treasury, this obstructive branch of 
the Government will eifper have to dome to 
a summary termination or carry out whatever 
bills the Lower House mày choose to send it.
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terests do the members of the Oounoit repre- 
siut, and if they represent no interests in 
thebolony, as mast be clearly- seen, on what 
ground1, to they run counter to. public 
opinion î Theÿ wili be, and rather more 
practically than they desire, convinced that
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I PURVEYORS TO THE QUEEN,
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Extract from the General Board of Health 
London, as to its efficacy in Cholera.

“ So: strongly areWe 'ooUylûoed of 
valu* of this -remedy, that we cannot too. forcibly 
urge tile necessity oi adopting ittii all eases.”

Front A. Montgomery late Inepqetor oi Hos-ESlWSb&MlS
montlis’aevere. suffering, and when alldthermedi- 
oinee had failed.” - ' ■* ■

CAUTio*.-hiconsequence o 1,0» extraordinary 
efficacy 6i this-remedy, several unprincipled patties 
have' been induced to vend; imitations. Sever be 
tempted to buy. Oholorodyne except in seeded bot
tles, having, the words, «• Dr. *' CollU Brownes' 
Ohlorpdyne ” engraved on the wrapper. A sheet 
tall ©f medical testimonials accompanie» each bot
tle. Iffote manniacturer, J. X. iXavaNvoKT, 88,‘ 
Great Russell - street, Bloomsbury, iiondon . Sold 
-in bdtttbe, S»« 6d, and 4s. 6di - ■ JuMlyw :
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into the statements th the message, and ac
companying return by citing witnesses to ap« 
•pear before 'them, and also called on the 
Honorable the Treasurer to produce two re
ceipts (dated respectively ,30th September 
and 15th December, 1864) for moneys paid
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onlthe 30th September and the 15tb December 
1864, thq committee would have been able 
to jverify'-the statement bjr documentary evi
dence. Further details respecting the fee, 
paid to DrîlDîckson Jw Coroner may bt 
foqad in the.proceed(nge„of your Committee 

11. In eoboineitm, your Committee would 
reoommepd thaf.statutory provision be madr 
at as early a date as possible, defining th< 
duties of Coroner, and regulating all matters 
cottüjÿcteÜ Jbhetéwithr. * .«tofiq- 

A.H ikt most respectfully sub
mitted.
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AMMUNITION.

rU BEST RklfXDY FOB

Acidity of the Stoiiach, Heartburn, 
Headache, Gout, and Indigestion,

and as a Mild Aperient lor delicate constitutions, 
more especially for Ladies and Children Combined 
with the

ACIDULATED LEMON SYRUP, 
j ttormi an agreeable Bifervreoing Draught,in which 
lie aperient qualities are much increased. Doriac 
Sot Seasons, and in hot climates, the regular useiS
ta<hl^neflciti.eleglnt remrty hM 6ee»fq«,d 
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173 Raw Bond street, London :

2. —The witnesses cited were, James 
Dickson, Esq., Coroner ; the Hon. T. L.
Wood, Acting Attorney General; the Hon .

!A. Watson, Tieasurer ; G. H. Cary, Esq., 
ex Attorney General; and the -ILm. J. S.
Helmncke»,.. Bpeake# yqBrr ^Priorable 
House. »

3. All the witnessef, except the Acting 
Attorney General and the Treasurer duly 
answered thqcitation or request, and their
testimony appears1 in the proceedings of the , y, n „•
Committee herewith submitted. ^4-Dbuosmos,
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